Wedding Photography Prices & Information
With these ‘ready to go’ packages, let us be your wedding photographers so we can
make your special day even more memorable (and less stressful!)

Silver Package: Nice simple and to the point…
Before:
Engagement shoot
During:
Bride and bridesmaids preparations
Wedding ceremony
Photographs of family and friends at the ceremony venue
Private session at locations of your choice
After:
Your images edited and on DVD
Three 8×10” mounted prints of your choice
60 day online gallery
One beautifully designed 217 x 217mm coffee table book
Investment $2,700.00 plus travel if outside the Wellington area. Please refer to the ‘Travel’ section
below for further details.

Gold Package: Here comes the bride…
Before:
Engagement shoot
During:
Bride and bridesmaids preparations
Wedding ceremony
Photographs of family and friends at the ceremony venue
Private session at locations of your choice
Reception: coverage of the cake cutting, speeches and first dance
After:
Your images edited and on DVD
Four 8×10” mounted prints of your choice

One 420x420mm or 350x500mm ‘ready to hang’ canvas or framed print
60 day online gallery
One ‘Story Book’ album, capturing the special moments of your day
Investment $3,500.00 plus travel if outside the Wellington area. Please refer to the ‘Travel’ section
below for further details.

Platinum Package: The works for him & her…
Before:
Engagement shoot
During:
Two photographers
Bride and bridesmaids preparations
Groom and groomsmen preparations
Wedding ceremony
Photographs of family and friends at the ceremony venue
Private session at a locations of your choice
Reception: coverage of the cake cutting, speeches and first dance
After:
Your images edited and on DVD
Five 8×10” mounted prints of your choice
One 500×500 mm or 500×700 mm ‘ready to hang’ canvas or framed print
60 day online gallery
One ‘Grand Album’ designed to follow your journey throughout the big day
One ‘Parent Album’ with highlights of the day
Investment $4,200.00 plus travel if outside the Wellington area. Please refer to the ‘Travel’ section
below for further details.
If these ready to go packages do not fit your needs or budget, we invite you to contact us and together,
we’ll create your perfect package.

All packages include the following:
- Pre-wedding consultation
- Engagement shoot. This will come with 20 of your favourite images on DVD or USB drive and five
Facebook sneak peek images. These sessions are approximately two hours long. Travel costs will apply if
outside the Wellington area. Please refer to the ‘Travel’ section below for further details.
- Delivery of your DVD, images and album
- 60 day private online gallery to share with family and friends - This gallery is password protected for
your privacy
- At least 5 sneak-peek images on the PhotoWorks.co.nz Facebook page within 5 days of your wedding.
- Albums come standard* with 10 pages (20 sides), dust jackets and storage boxes further pages will be
at an extra cost.

Travel
* The Wellington area is considered to be from Pakuratahi (base of the Rimutaka Hill) to Waikanae. If
required, accommodation costs will be additional. All prices include G.S.T. and may change at any time.

Extras
* For an additional cost, all albums can be customised and upgraded. Please do not hesitate to contact
us if you would like more information regarding album design options.
* If you wish to purchase the entire collection of digital files from your engagement shoot this can be
done at an additional cost, please ask us for more details.

